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On our way 
After the general election in 2013, the Conservative Party and the 
Progress Partyformedaminoritygovernment,backedbyanagreement
withtheLiberalPartyandtheChristianDemocraticParty.

Thenewgovernmenthasidentifiedeightpriorityareas.Oneofthem
is “Buildingthecountry”,inwhichthetransportandcommunications
sectorisvital.

TheGovernmentaimstohaveastate-of-the-arttransportand
communicationsnetworkwhichisonaparwithcomparablecountries.
Therefore,thegovernmentwantsto boostinfrastructureinvestments,
combinedwithnecessaryreformsinthetransportsector.

Aswillbeapparentfromthispublication,thegovernment-afteralmost
twoyearsinoffice–hashadagoodprogresswithitsreformprojects.

September2015 

KetilSolvik-Olsen 
MinisterofTransport 
andCommunications
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ReformingtheNationalTransportPlan
TheNationalTransportPlan(NTP)isthemostimportanttoolforlong-term
prioritiesandtransportstrategyinNorway.TheGovernmentnowinitiates
workonanewNTPandsuggestsseveralimportantchanges.Theformal
planningisextendedfrom10to12years,andtheplanshouldalsohave
a perspectivetill2050.Newinfrastructureprojectswill-asbefore-be an
importantpartoftheplan,buttheGovernmentwantsgreaterattention
to maintenance,climatechangeanduseofnewtechnology.The Government
alsowantsincreasedemphasisonsocio-economicbenefitsfrom
transportprojects,aseparatefreightstrategyandahighwayplanincluded
inthenewplan.

ITS (Intelligent Transport Systems)

New technology in the form of ITS systems 
will allow for a more efficient use of 
existing infrastructure capacity, improve 
traffic flow and reduce air pollution and 
emissions. The Government wants to 
increase the implementation of ITS in the 
Norwegian transport sector and has asked 
its transport agencies for concrete advise 
and proposals on how this can be done. 
The Government also wants advise on how 
to remove organisational obstacles that 
prevents the increased use of ITS in 

Norway. The transport agencies will also 
explore whether it is useful, with a view to 
increase the use of ITS in Norway, to 
establish a multimodal digital collaboration 
platform that includes players from both 
public and private sector. In order to 
provide a forward-looking legal framework 
for the increased use of ITS in Norway, the 
Ministry of Transport and Communications 
prepared a new ITS Act that was presented 
to the Parliament in August 2015. Ph
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Roads

Highway construction company 
TheGovernmenthasestablishedanewlimitedliabilitycompanywhich
will beinchargeoftheplanning,construction,operationandmaintenance
of530kmofthemainroadnetwork.Itisestimatedthatthedevelopment
costsforthecompany’sprojectswillbeNOK130billion.

ThecompanywasestablishedinMay2015andwillbecomefully
operationalin2016.Thecompanywillbefinancedthroughgovernment
allocations,includinggrantsforoperatingcredits.Roadtollswillalsobe
partofthefinancingschemefortheprojectsinthecompany’sportfolio.
Thecompanyiscurrentlybeingset-up.

New models for road  construction, operation and maintenance – PPP
TheGovernmentwantstodevelopanumberofprofessionalexpert
communitiesintheNorwegianroadengineeringcommunityandtherefore
wantsimplementationmodelsthatinvolvebothpublicandprivate
environments–public-privatepartnerships(PPP).TheGovernmenthas
establishedasetofrulesgoverningPPPs.

IncreaseduseofPPPwillpromotetheGovernment’sgoalofmoreefficient
roadconstruction,andthreeroadprojectsarenowchosentobeplanned
asPPP-projects.

More efficient goods transport
TheGovernmenthasallowedthemodulartruck/trailercombination
schemetobepermanent,inordertoreducetransportcostsandincrease
theefficiencyofgoodstransport.Thenewschemewasimplementedin
2014.Modulartruck/trailercombinations(withamaximumlengthof
25,25m)canreducetransportationcostsofsomeloadsbyupto50per
centcomparedtotraditionaltruck/trailercombinations.

Safer freight transport
Thegovernmenthasmadeconsiderableeffortstosecurebetterandsafer
conditionsinroadtransport:Checksandinspectionontruckshasbeen
increased,thereisnowahigherdemandforwintertiresonheavyvehicles
andcompulsorytolltagforheavyvehicleshasbeenintroduced.



Framework for public-private partnership (PPP)

The Norwegian Government has recently 
established a new framework for public- 
private partnership (PPP). The framework is 
developed primarily for the road sector but 
is of a general nature and will be used as a 
basis also in other sectors if PPP is 
 considered. 

The framework emphasises the use of PPP 
for the purpose of ensuring efficient project 
execution, while project financing over the 
fiscal budget is largely independent of 
whether a particular project is organised as 
PPP or as traditional public procurement. 
This captures the possible benefits from 
PPP while the fiscal rule is met. It is the 
project’s benefits, and not its contract 
strategy and financing means, that should 
determine priority. These considerations are 
addressed by budget allocations and 
appropriations for PPP-projects in the state 
budget roughly in line with the construction 
progress in the project, regardless of when 
payments to the PPP company are dis-
bursed.

Secondly, the PPP model prepares for 
reducing overall funding costs in PPP 
companies. Therefore the Government will 
schedule repayment profiles where most of 
the construction costs are paid to the PPP 
company early in the contract period, when 
the project is handed over in line with the 
contract and taken into operation. A smaller 

proportion of the construction costs should 
be paid over the operation and maintenance 
period so that the supplier has incentives to 
emphasize quality over the lifecycle.

The framework for PPP involves a distinction 
between appropriations in the state budget 
and disbursements to the PPP company. For 
a given budget year the discrepancy between 
the appropriation and the disbursement is 
handled by setting aside funds to, or 
subtracting funds from, a dedicated bank 
account. The funds that are allocated to 
cover construction costs of PPP projects are 
expensed in the government accounts and 
transferred to a non-interest bearing account 
in the Central Bank. The funds are held in the 
bank account until it will be paid to the PPP 
company in accordance with the contract. 
Operating and maintenance costs are 
allocated and paid the relevant year, 
according to the contract with the PPP 
company.

This procedure helps to streamline PPPs as 
an implementation strategy. The scheme 
thus safeguards the good incentives for 
efficient use of resources potentially linked 
to PPPs, while being consistent with the fiscal 
rule under the cash based fiscal budget. The 
scheme also contributes to PPP projects 
being subject to real, overall priorities in the 
state budget in line with projects implement-
ed with traditional procurement contracts.
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